
BEIORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUI-{TORY AUIHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000012710

Shiraz Fatima Complainant

Savitri Croup
MahaRERA Regn. No. P51700007234 Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatteiee, Chairpersoo MahaRERA

Complainant was herself Present
Respondent did flot aPPear.

Order

December ll, 2018

1. The Complainant has filed the present application for noncompliance of the MahaRERA OIder dated

May24,2018inComPlaintno:CC006000000012710(hereinaJterrelenedtoasthesoidCo,'iiplaint)by

the Respondent.

2. In the said ComPlaint the ResPondent was dtected by MaIaRERA to Pay interest to the

Complainants for the pedod beginrdng from July 1, 2018 til the handing over of possession oI the

apartrnents, on the total consideration amounts Paid by the ComPlainants to the ResPondent' as Per

the provisions of Section l8 of the said Act.

Respondent was not Present, desPite service oI notice.3

4. It was explained to the complainant that the payment of interest for the delay in handing over

poss.ssion as stipulated by the said Oldet is to be pais/adiusted/setoff at the hme of rcceiving

POSSessroIL

5. In view of the above, the ResPondent is directed to endeavour to comPlete the Ploject work at the

earliest and adjust/ setoff the interest Payable at the time of handing over Possession

Chatteiee)

6. Consequently, the pres€nt aPPlication is hereby disposed of
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BEFORE THE

]\,IAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTI.TORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000012n 0

Shiraz Iarima

Savitri Croup
MahaRERA Regn.No. P5 l.7Un072U

Coram:
Shri Gautam Chattciee, Chairpcrson, MahaRERA

Complainant was herself present.
Respondent was hirnself present

Complainant

ResponLlent

Order

13th lvarch 2018

1. The Complainant has purchased an aparhrcnt bearing No.302 in the Respondenfs

project'Savitri View' located at Ulwe, Navi Murnbai, Taluka panvel, Distri.t Raigad

tfuough a registered agteement for sale executed on 11ri June 2015. The Complainant

has sLated that though there was no date of possession mentioned in the registered

agreement, the Rcspondent had .ommitted to hand over possession in the year 2016.

2. The Cornplainant further stated that shc has paid significant amount to thc

Respondcnt, but the Respondcnt has failed to hand over the possession of the said

apartment within the committed pcriod and therefore, the Complainant approached

N{ahaRERA for early possession and interest on delaycd possession.

3. During the hcarin& the Respondent explained that rcasons bevond his control due to

which the project completion has got delayed. The Respondent further stated that the

construation work is in progress and the project is now nearing completion. Both the

parties agrecd to a possession date of September, 2018.
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4. In view oI the abovc facts, the Respondent shall handover the possession of the said

apartment to the Complainant before the period ending 30o September 2018, with OC,

failing which the Respondent shall be liable to pay interest to thc Complainant from 1

(Itober 2018 till the a.tual datc of possession, on the entire amount paid by the

Complainant to the Respondent. The said interest shall t'e at the rate as prcs.ribed

under Rule 18 of the Maharashta Real Estatc (Reguladon and Dcvelopment)

(Registration of Real Estate Projects, Re&istration of Real Estate Agents, Rate of lltelest

and Dis.losures on Website) Rulcs,2017.

5. Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed of.

tam Chatterjee)
Chairperson, MahaRERA
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